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Awricw. Same folks seem to think
that November to {fee oaiy Itoe
Indians extol, orat least the anty tone
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Thank igii tog uliii Mill nmiri fen
Native Americans somehow feci
more connected to Thanksgiving
dmio any after holiday. I wonder

it's a good time to think about
tradrrttewi Native American cooking
(since ike original Thanksgiving meal
was mainly provided by fee Italian*)

cooking that went on before
European influences repfaced the old
way* of doing dung* Here sue some

favorite recipe* yon might try fur
tkb year's TbsdtsgMng.

^MWfm Tri scrub an eight¬

fold Grandmother knew it is best to

gather sassafras root* in early spring
before dw sap rises and store them fur
later oar. obviously you cat gather
the rootsany time of year, only fee leu
isn't quite as good). Cut die root into
two-inch sections and combine them
with one or two quarts of cold water
in a pot. Gently hem the water to a
boil, and let it simmer for a few
minuter. You can serve it hut or cuid
If you fete it a Htik stronger, allow u

JT!woftc pn Ym cm

(maple sap which has been boUoHn
water would do) or with a liulc bouey,
if you like it that way. It tastes good,
aad its a good took for aU khub of

hickory aou (yuu could me other
¦aw) aad dry them oa a rack by the
fire. After they dry. crack them open
aad separate the hulls frooi the
kernels. Pound or grind the aul
kernels into a meal (Old Grandmother
used a big flat rock and a smaller
rock to do this). Form the meal into
balls (they will keep in a cool place for
several days) Put the nut meal balls
in a bowl and add boiling water,
staring constantly. This soqp can be
made into a meat slew by adding
pre-cooked and shredded venison
(another meat would work) to the
cunlainer with the nut meal halls,
then pouring hot broth (instead of
plain boiling water) over both, stirring
constantly.

Rafcnl Plimnfcm pick a small
pumpkin and wash it. Bake it on a pan
for an hour and a half (medium heat).
Cut a hole in the top of the pumpkin
(save the lop) and scoop out the seeds
and loose pulp. Using a mixture of
maple syntp and water (you cuukl use
honey tv brown sugar or butler if you
like), baste the inside of the pumpkin
P>it the ton b«ck '¦» it and bake it for

another forty or fifty mtamcs (or until
the pumpkin link is soft tastdc).
You could serve u wtoaic at the table,
tcooptng out imftvtdmd tovitp, or

you could cut M iato pieces to serve.

Put a little of the syrup mixture an top
when you serve it. When Old

4k would save then for laser use by

the fire to (by slowly. You can store
dried pumpkin rings in a (by place
until you want to use them. then wash
and stew them like fresh pumpkin.
Old Grandfather liked to take them
along on bunting trips and eat them
onto.

Batoned Fuh: Clean the fish
and cut it into chunks or strips.

and hang them over the fire or aland
tbem up by the fire. Turn them often
Keep them by the fire until they stop
dripping. You can eat them hot, or

save them for later by hanging the
dried pieces by leather thongs, baric
or bear gnus in a dry place. The dried
pieces make a good slew, especially
if you add some wild onions and
greens, and thicken it with coarse
corn meal.

Next week we'll look at some

more iraditiuoal Indian recipes For
more information, visit the Native
American Resource Center in Old
Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke State University.
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ATCOUNTYNVOTERS0N
Don't be misled by others. 1

Be positive. keep Robeson County in Step
with the rest of the state.

NORTH CAROLINA IS DEMOCRATIC
KEEP ROBESON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

VOTE
DEMOCRAT

ON
NOVEMBER 8
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Pembroke
Kiwanis
Report
Tke weekly memo* was held at

Ok TommmtdCotrntry Restaurant with

Pre ndeat GradyHw tad kTmi*> the
meeting due to otker buiuss

Hwjf Wmd OuukM, Pwgram
Ouurmaa^pr' in ii ^Mr.^SwuuH
""^P^^Tpvuu * mm aMMd
chance," Kerne aid. "It it a (pod
praau for Jubnual offeukn The

protection of society. against vnlm
criaaa. Many people don't bow the
work ofthe probation officer, at it a
hisorherjob toaee to it that the court's
aider is carried out The program is
caBediuseunve probation. The person
may be monitored, not allowed to
leave home. Hemay be in community
work. He may be placed in a
rehabilitation camp. The difficulty of
house arrest is you can't stop peoplefrom coming to his house to see bun.
Parental responsibility is important
for young people but so many come
from broken homes thus making
churches, school civic clubs, sports
programs so badly needed to combat
crime. Their influence is especially
important. We are renovating a gym
to help keep young people out of
trouble. Prevention is the most
important Showing young people
their importance, training them for
occupations for self survival, away
from drugs, to become a productive
citizen is the goal of Intensive
Probation. It is cheaper than building
moreprisons There arenoquidt fixes
An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound ofewe as Intensive Probation
works its way to protect society."

Presiding BobLowry;Song leader-
Ed Teets, Reporter-Ken Johnson. As
I start my 31st year of Kiwanis
reporting, pretty good, huh? It all
began in 1964 and this is 1994. 1018
write ups. 1 don't believe one can
break it. I am an old timer alright.

Navy Seaman Recruit Mickey R.
Revels, son ofReggie H. and Brenda
L. Revels of Ri2, St. Pauls, NC,
recently completed basic training at
Recruit Training Command, Great
Lakes, 111.

During the cycle, recruits are
Uugbt general military subjectsdesigned to prepare than for further
academic and on-the-job training in
one of the Navy's 85 occupationalfields.

Studies includeseamanship, ciose-
order drill, naval history and first aid.

Although the Navy is gettingsmaller, the state-of-the-wt ships,aircraft and high tech systems in
today's fleet require bright, talented
young men and women to operatethem. The Navy has over 55,000jobopenings this year, most of which
include guaranteed training.He is a 1994 graduate ofSt. Pauls
High School.
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Pediatric Pointers :

By JOSEPH T.BELL. MD

One of my favorite "grandma
Hones' Is the tune a concerned
grandmother brought her young
grandchild to sec me far his being

mild m-teemg was normal. 1 just
cant imagine where this child would
haw inherited this!', replied the

as the family got up to
leave my office. Imagine my surprise
whenthey allfareewafted out pigeon
toed!

Pigeon-toed, or m-toeing, is very
common in early childhood. Very
sekkm does it turn out to be anything
serious, and it is usually outgrown
There are three forms ofin-toeingthat
are commonly seen in children. The
first form is caused by the front partof
the foot turning in. This condition is
called hooked foot (metatarsus
adducturis is the big medical term)
Hooked foot is caused by the
portioning ofthe feet while the child
is in the mother. This condition
generally gets better during the first
year of life. If the foot is still very
hooked after this period of time,
casting the foot may be necessary to
straighten it out

The second form of in-toeing is
called tibial torsion. This is when the
lower leg bones tutu in, thus causing

the feet to turn in alao. This conditioa f
CM ttHOHl far . newborn Thd'

but may^ helped by tMraw^thefett
out at night Wtufe the child is sleeping
lhe easiest^way towxonipl.^>thq>»
together, forcing the feet outward*"

The third form ofin-toeing is called
femoral torsion. The conditioa is
caused by the whole leg turning in so
that the knee and foot point inward.
There is no known reason why this
condition occurs in some children,
but it is more common in girls ***¦¦»
boys and is usually most severe at
about six yean ofage. Most children
outgrow this with age. Braced and
modified shoes do not work for this
condition and usually just make the
child uncomfdrtable and self
conscious.

In summary, remember that beihg
pigeon-toedmay benormal in infency
and usually corrects itselfwith sim)de
magic oftime. Simple remedies may
help tibial torsion, and only a severe
hooked foot needs medical attention

Continue to support our tribal
chairman and council. Take care! .
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Prison in Lumberton to be
Dedicated November 5

GovernorJim Hum and Correction
Secretary Franklin Freeman will
dedicate tbe new Lumberton
Correctional Institution just outside
of Lumberton at 2 p.m. November 5.

Medium custody adult male
inmates will be boused in the prison.
Inmates may be assigned to the prison
as they are promoted bom higher
security prisons, demoted bom lower
security prisons or assigned after
processing. The first inmates will
arrive at thenew prison November 28.

LumbettonCorrectional Institution
will have a campus style layout
including nine buildings. There will
be six 104-bed dormitories,
administration building, vocational
building and gate house.

The $10.48 million construction
project was funded in July 1992 as
part of a $103 million prison
construction program. Lawmakers
provided for a 104-bed dormitory
addition in the $87.5 million prison
construction urogram authorized in
July 1993. Dnriiq; the Special Crim*,
Session earlier this year, legislators

added two 104-bed dormitories at
Lumberton.

Inmates will be put to work on

Department of Transportation road
squads and will perform maintenance
and kitchen duties in the prison
Current plans call for construction of
aprison industry plant that will provide
additional work.

Inmates will alsohave educational
opportunities. Robeson Community
College willwork with cotrectioostaff
to provide classes for basic education
skills, preparation for the high school
diploma equivalency exam and
vocational skills.

S dental clinic will serve inmates
at Lumberton and nearby prisons.
A security fence with a built in

electronic monitoringsystem will alert
correction officers at the prison gate
house and in roving patrols to escape ""

attempts.
The prison will employ 183 staff

and will have an annual operating
budget of $7.5 million With the
completion of the three additional ,

. dorms next year will.<iaiM.lan
additional 67 staff.

Seven Hospice ofRobeson volunteers recently returnedfrom the GalaxyofLoving Stars National Volunteer Conference hooted by the Hospice ojCentral Florida in Orlando. These volunteers who include representativesfrom throughout Robeson County ore: Lois Lowery, St RonIs: ConnieOxenbine, Pembroke; Timma LocUeor, Lumberton; Cynthia Lockleor,L uniffifhui. RoberttmdBurnettMoore, Fairmont,andBobbie.IJtw fhrcndinrrPembroke. Anne Cruin, Hospice of Robeson volunteer coordinator, alsoattended.
Whiteutthethree-deyconference, volunteersparticipatedin workshopsdtiigntd to inbornf their coiiiini/fgftffTf skills and understanding oftheneeds oftetmineUy iU patients end theirfamilies. They olsobroogkt bucknew ideoo to incorporate into the load Hospiceprogrum end to shore with

Kg Don't be a blowhard
' 'tfflllEL Good beaHJi takes know how, tm concerning TtJiIEj When bk>wtng"ro«r norc.'nkakfgeiitfy throng* 1 rail IEH one or bodi nostrils. Don't Mow too fortrfnlhr, end < 791 »Kl\ dont pinch yoir nostrils dosed while yon Mow... |l .Bf, yon conId force Infected ntoens deeper Into jnw .
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